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Enforcement Rules  2cO2 under  The and Financial assets and

Sub:   Loan   accounts   of   Bi.swajit   Roy   and   Tumpa   Barman   ,   A/c   no.   496661272   with   Indian   Bank,
Jalpajgurj  branch

SH  Biswajlt  Roy  and  Smt.  Tumpa  Barman  availed  loan  facilltles  from  lndlan  Bank,  Jalpalguri.  branch,
the   repayment   of   which   is   secured   by   mortgage/hypothecati.on   of   schedule   mentloned   property
hereinafter   referred   to   as   "the   property."   BIswajit   Roy   and   Tumpa   Barman   failed   to   pay   the
outstanding   to   the   bank.      Therefore   a   Demand   Notice   dated   06.08.2013   under   Sec   13   (2)   of
Securitisation  and   Reconstructi'on  of   Financial   Assets  and   Enforcement  of   Securi.ty  Interest  Act
2002  (for  short  called  as  "The  Act"),  was  I.ssued  by  the  Authorl.sed  Offl.cer  calll.ng  upon  Biswaji.t  Roy

(borrower/mortgagor) and  Tumpa Barman ( borrower ) llable to the Bank to pay the amount due to the
tune  of  Rs.  497959.63  as  on  31.08.2019  and  the  said  amount  carrles  further  interest  at  the  agreed
rate  from  01.09.2019  t"I  date  of  repayment.   Biswajlt  Roy and  Tumpa  Barman  failed  to  make  payment
despi.te the Notice dated 06.08.2013.

As  Biswajit  Roy and  Tumpa  Barman   failed  to  make  payment  desplte  Demand  notice  dated  06.08.2013,
the   Authorised   Off'.cer   took   possession   of   the   schedule   mentioned   property   under   the   Act   on
03.08.2017 after  complyi.ng  with  all  legal  formali.ties.

The  amount  due  as  on  31.08.2019  is  Rs  497959.63  and  the  sold  amount  carries  further  Interest  at
the agreed rate from 01.09.2019 till date of repayment.

The sale proposed to  be  held  is  by way of  publi.c tender/auctlon adoptl.ng the e-auction  mode.

The    Tender/bid    Form   wlth    the   terms   and   conditi.ons   can   be    had   on-line   from   the   websi.te,
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be  done  online.  The  tender  form  and  the  terms  and  conditl.ons  would  be available  I.n  the  websi.te  from
the date of  publicatlon to the  last date & tlme of EMD  Submissl.on.

The  last  date  for  submltting  tenders/bids  complylng  with  aH  necessary  terms  along  with  EMD  I.n  the
stipulated  manner  is 31.10.2019 up to 4  pin.

The aucti.on  shaH  be  held  on  01.11.2019.  In  the  e-auctlon  mode   at  11   am  to   I   pin  with  unlimited  5

minutes  auto  extension  if someone  bids  in the  last 5 minutes



It  shall   be  responsibi`lity  of  the  bl.dders  to   I.nspect  and  satisfy  themselves  about  the  assets  and
specif icatlon  before  submi.tting  the  bid.  The  Inspection  of  property  and  related  documents  /  up  to
date EC etc.  by the intending purchasers/bi.dders  may be done at sltes on 24.10.2019  &  25.10.2019
between  working  hours at thei`r own expenses.

The  Reserve  price  and  Earnest  Money  Deposit  (EMD)  for  the  sale  of  the  secured  assets  is  fixed  as
mentioned    in    the    schedule.    The    sealed    tenders    should    be    accompanied    with    EMD    taken    in

DD/BPO/RTGS/NEFT/Account   Transfer   and   /or   any   other   acceptable   mode   of   money   transfer
without time  lag, fai.ling which  the tender  becomes disqualified.

The sale shall be conferred on the person maki`ng highest offer/tender/bi.d subject to confirmation by
Secured  Creditor.  The Authorlzed  Officer reserves  rlght to accept or reject the  bid/tender without
asslgnlng any reason  whatsoever.  Once the auctlon/e-auctlon  is  completed and sale  is  conferred on the

person  making  the  highest  offer/  tender/bid,  the  successful  bldder  wi.ll  be  Intimated  in  person/
email,  as  the  case  may  be,  who  has  to  remi.t  25%  of  the  bld  amount  (less  the  EMD)  Immedi.ately
DD/BPO/RTGS/NEFT/Account  Transfer and/or any other acceptable mode of money transfer, failing
which  the  EMD amount  remitted wHl stand to  be forfeited.

The  balance  sale  pri.ce  shall  be  paid  withi.n  15  days  of  conflrmati.on  of  sale.  If  the  balance  amount  is

not   remltted   withln   stipulated/agreed   time,   the   amount   of   25%   remitted   will   also   stand   to   be
forfei+ed.

The sale  is subject to confirmati.on  by the secured Creditor.

In  the  case  of  movable  property/ies  the  sale  prlce  to  be  paid  as  agreed  ta/as  per  terms  of  sale

published.  The  Authorlzed  Off lcer  reserves  ri.ght  to  accept  or  reject  the  tender/bid/offer  wlthout
assigning any reason  therefor.

The  sale  ls  made  on  `As  js  where  ls'  and  `As  I.s  what  I.s  Basis  land  no  representations  and  warrants  are

given  by the  Bank relati'ng to encumbrances  statutory  liabi`liti.es etc.

Notlce  ls  hereby  given  to  the  public  in  general  and  in  particular  to  the  Borrower  (s)  /Guarantor  (s)  /
Mortgagor  (s)  that  the   below  descrl`bed   immovable  property  mortgaged  /  charges  to  the  secured
creditor,  the  constructive  possesslon of  which  has  been  taken  by  Authorised  Offi.cer  of   Indian  Bank,
Secured  Credltor   ,  will   be  sold  on  '  As  is  where  is  `  ,  As  is  what  ls  I  and  I  Whatever  there  is  on  I
01.11.2019  , for  recovery of Rs 497959.63  as on  31.08.2019 due to the Secured  Creditor from  Bi.swajit
Roy and  Tumpa  Barman  .

If the e-auction falls  owing to  any technlcal  snag etc., the  same  may be re-scheduled  by  issulng 7 days

prior  notl.ce.

This  notice  is  without  prejudice to any other remedy available to  the Secured  Credi.tor.



SCHEDULE

The speci.fi'c details of the assets, which are Intended to be brought to sale, are enumerated
hereunder;

Mortgaged/Hypothecated Detailed Reserve EMD '  Rs ) Bid incremental pdto ann,t+ PrioAssets Item WiseDescriptionofMort   a  ed/ Description tobegivenAd' Price (  Rs) value  (  Rs  )
rEncumbrance

88Hypothecatedassets s    etalledbelow 4.50  lakhs 0.45  lakhs 5,000/- 01.11.201911.00amtoI.00pinwithun]imjted5minautoextension Notknown

Mortgaged assets

Single   storied   residential    house   measuring   450   sq,ft   constructedsltuatedatvlllage-Barakamat,POBhotepatty,P>S>Maynaguri.DJalpai.gurivi.deplotno3868and3839(Part),R.S.Khatl.anNo.735,LRNo.968,Sheetno2,JLNo.48,Mouza-BaraBaraKamat,DI.stri.ctJalpboundedby:
on    'andI.str'`ct-Khatjana,`guri

North:  Ajoy Roy
East..    Kamal  Roy
Sol/th:  Bjmal  Roy

West..A'o    Ro

The  secured  assets  will  not  be  sold  below  the  reserve  price.
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Authorised  Offlcer,  Mob.  No.  9073960055  and  oiir  E  Auction  service  provider  CI  India  Pvt  Ltd  Address  :
Udyog  Vjhar,  Phase  2,  Gu'f  Petrochem  buildlng,  Bul.ldjng  No.  301,  Gurgaon  Haryana.  Piw  122015,  e-rna"  ID  :

S!!pRg£±@!2g!i!seg±s±  , kelketeendjgee  Tel  No.    0124-4302000/21/22/23/24,  contact  person
Mr.  Kingshuk  Ghosh  Mobile  No.  9836311889  for  auctl.on  bld  form  and  detalled  terms  and  condltions  whi.ch
are annexed to the bid form.

Place;   Jalpaigurj

Date:   27.09.2019 EH
Authorjsed Officer

(Indian  Bank)


